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~ GLIM:§R !!.[LANTERN NIGAT 
The Studio C~ub is mak-
ing lanterns, · red, green, 
and yellow; Christmas car-
ols old and new ore echoed 
everywhere. November 15th 
;lows lik~ a stpr on the 
c~lendar. But wh~t do all 
these things mea~? 
To those who have donntd 
warm clothes against Oecem-
ber's frosty weather to go 
out ~nd $hare our Christ~s 
with others, tnls Is an 
event which stands out ~s 
qne always to be remembered 
when many another party may 
be · f~rgo tten • 
. The trQk from hospi ·tal, 
to orph~nage, to old people' 
home seems a short one as · 
people come ·to the windows 
to w~tch the carollers go 
by. At the various stops, 
the plt of merry Christmas 
that we wish in song to our 
audiencczs is doubly returned 
from shining faces of child-
ren to the tears of th~ old. 
The warm hearts returning ' 
to Downer are Christmas 
gifts brighter than the lan-
terns which light our way. 
BgLLS EQ!!. ~ . 
Just seven mar~ days and 
the long-awaited Christmas 
vacation is herel Doesn't 
the very thought of It give 
you a feeling of Pure ~c­
stasy1 ~qr most of us, 
those cheerful back-home-
ag~in days will be usheted 
In by a B~LL! Yes, for the 
second time thiS semester 
the clang of the old Downer 
bell will mean something 
besides going to your next 
class when you've forgotten 
to read the last two as-
sig~ents. Even the alarm 
c].ock's insistent. t'Come on; 
get up!" will seem differ-
ent. 
But between now and 3:15 
on that red-letter Friday, 
you'll undoubtedly be on 
edge constantly waiting for 
another bell, . the telephone 
bell (or Bell Telephone, if 
you prefer.) What college 
girl doesn't ·experience at 
least one particular day 
when she longs to hear that 
phone ring, except, perhaps, 
the freshmen who have ac-
(Cont. on page 2) 
(Bells cont.~ 
quired the art of vacat1ng 
the c~ty students' lunch 
room pronto with .amazing 
fac·i l tty! Who knows, on 
the other end of the line 
may be~ one who'll make 
wedding bells ring out joy-
ously ccsomll! Sunday morning?" 
In any event, you are 
r~ady to welcome the hall-
day with a c'Mcrry Cnrt st- · 
mas, Joanl See you next 
year I" 
Meanwhile you can day-
dream about hearing the 
c hurcn bells rIng on Chr·t s t-
mas E~e; or you may remem-
ber the fun you had last 
year at home gl i d i A9 a long 
the snowbound stree:ts In 
that old-fashione~ $leigh 
your Uncle Bob dug up and 
decorated with sleigh bells. 
The Cnristmas spirit has 
already overtaken everyone. 
It's a little whis~le of 
"JLngle Bells" as you saun-
ter over to Sabin, last 
minute shopping for Li'l . 
Sts, and ever so much fer-
vor in your voice as you 
sing in Ctlape-1, 1ttlh, Merry 
Rtng the ·Chrlst.as Bells." 
MDC DECOf!A ttS f!m. CHR I S'TMAS 
Along with singing, pr~­
senting cantata-s, formal 
dinners, parties and ex-
changing gifts, MDC also 
expresses the Christmas 
. spirit in seasonal ,decor a-
t ions. 
City students can thank 
Sue Pepper and Beryl Man-
ly who were .responsible 
for the Christmas tree 
that glows In the City 
Students Room. 
The MOuntebanks ~m­
bers wHl take over Greene 
Memorial Lounge on Dec-
e~ber 9 for .their annual 
Christmas patty. Under 
the manag~nf of Betty 
Kalbus, the fIreplace 
will be coveted with 
greens, tables wtll be 
bright with flowers, and 
a twge tree· vii 11 display 
blue lights and shining 
icicles. 
A p~ngent~ piney Smell 
comes from Mclaren ' Hall 
where Miss Ro$Sberg and 
the girls .from the dorm 
have adorned the ~ntle 
in the living-room, lights, 
the front stairs ... and 
tables with greens. A 
well decorated tree and 
huge. pine cones from 
South taroli na and Cal-
ifornia a,.e the: outstand-
ing attractions. 
Even the doors of Al-
bert Hall, with t~ir gay 
sprJ9s of ever9rcen and 
holly show the Christmas 
· spirit that everyone at 
Downer cannot help ~ut 
feel trris Christmas sea-
son. 
SHOPP 11\Ki ~ 
bundle~ up in my ve~y 
wa~mest clothes, l~ced on 
my boots, took my club in 
hand and set out. Hiking? 
No, only thristm~s shop-
ping. · Clutching my gift 
list, 1 bravely pushed m~ 
way on to a green bus. I 
never kn~w when I reached 
downtown, but t was <ar- . 
rled -alon~ with the crowd, 
and found myself In fro~t 
of Gimbel's. 
Thi~klng fhis was a good 
place to start, I wandered 
in. First on my list was 
my little brother, so I 
h~aded for Toyland but be-
fore I could . sto~, I was 
on the ~rry-go-Round, in-
to Santa's lap just long 
enough to whisper, "a mink 
coat, please'~- ~nd o~t 
again. Nc~t, I found my-
self In front of the grab 
bag with a package tn my 
hand. _lt was n wooden 
train, , so l checked my 
brother's name off, and 
started for the pcrf~e 
counter. 
"~au de Mi nu It," I re-
peate• to the blank-faced 
salesgirl. ~It comes from 
a black bottle." She pro-
duced a box containing 
nsweet Witch," but I didn't 
think It quite suited my 
mother's personality, so 
t tried againr however, I 
wound up buying ~iag, 
Rain." 
My idea for Dati. ~.cuff­
link-s, -s lfll) le one~- *ftft hIs : 
i nit i a is engraved Oft: -tf~C!m. · 
It seems that manufactur-
ers, bell evlnq_ cuft-n~s 
lost on the comma~ people, 
cater e_xclusi vely to t~. 
Idle rich, and the o~~' : 
ones I could . find r1ent:. ~nw : , 
lovely White gold on~s at 
$62.50 plus tax. I s~ghed 
and declded ·on a pipe, 
The rest o-f - the · da~ NS 
spent buyIng · so.cf<s, sc•""s, 
hankies, books, and thfl In-
evitable tie. I who hag 
such good Intentions about 
crorlginal Christmas ' glfts,*--
ended with the usual lo~-«'!- .. 
there was one purchas~ . 
of which I'm very proud, 
however. I bought my boy-
friend somethi~ unique. 
l 'm sure ncz doesn't own 
one. and l~m just as sur~ 
that no one else w i 11 g.i ve 
him o.ne-.-~ Ch lncsc bllck-
sc~atcher. Mac 
McLAREN· CELEBRATES CHRiSTMAS. 
The students and teach-
~rs in ~kLaren Hall drew 
n(JJ)es, so on December 11, 
during an after-dinner 
coffee In the living-room, 
presents will be exchanged. · . 
The Hall has been beauti-
fully decorated with a 
tree, green~ and cones 
for the Christmas season. 
Q.UICK 
Further adventures ln 
the lrfe of the Johnston 
H~11 squirr~l! One morn-
ing nc:ently, Dorothy 
Sumner discovered the 
h~lf•tame animal on her 
bed. He whs serve~ a 
cracker for his break-
fast, after which he 
impolitely beat a hasty 
ret~eat out of the win-
dow. 
• . * * * * * 
C'MON, GANG-..WE HAVE TO 




Junior ·Prom Queen: Dorothy 
Brack 
SPORTS 
Arch~ry: Elizabeth Bull 
.Silver MD pin* Norma Berg 
Riding Plaq~~~ Towner Wil• 
.cox. 
* * * * • • * 
MARRIAGES 
Sally Brill to Dick Bam-
burger 
Bca Leav to Bob Berlowitz 
Esther Villand to ~ene 
c.~anpli n 
., * * * * * * 
TIME EXPOSUR£S 
-
De(:. 12 - Christmas dincer§ 
and program 
Dec. ·]) Christmas Dance 
8:~0 p.m. Greene 
Dec. 15 · Lagtsrn Night 
'Dec. 17 Christmas Party 
MClDren Hall 
1100 p.m. 
Dec. 19 Christm~s Vacation 
b!Q Ins 3115 
Jan. 5 v~cationends 8:15 
--
